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DIED.
ALEX Afi'DEß.—On Saturday morning. Aug. ied. at SXo'clock. Wil.lm Alexander. in his eeth year.
The male re lives andfriends of the familyare lnviteekto attend his unmet on Puesday. the 313th instant, at 1o'clock P. M. from the residence of his son. Johnalex.

ander. 44t.03 Riverton avenue, %VestPhiladelphia.. Inter.
meat at Philanthropic Cemetery_

AUSTIN:AM theflat hut.. William K. Austin. in the
Path year of hisage.The relatives and friends of the family are invited toattend his funeral, from his late rosidence4o9 Race street.on titcontair Afternoon.34th test .at a o'clock.
Black.

BLACK.--tonthe 17th Instant. plan F., wife of JohnA.
•

Eli WIN.-On the 2Cth inrtant. Joseph E.Erwin. in the28th year of his age._
The relatives andfriends of the family arerespectfullyinriuxi to attend the funeraLfrom his lateraddence Nogig Lombard street. on Monday. 24th that. at 10 o'ctoeBILECHN.-Beddenly, onthe Met brat, Joseph Stmerdlne. infant eon of (Thule' and Mary Zthbnrh,aged

two years and three monttor.Intermenton Monday afternoon24th hut, at 4 o'clock.*HILL.-On the 31st Meant, Willie Currey. only son ofPhilip andidary Hill. aged 6 monthsand M daya, •

JACKSON.-At the residence of J. H. Schratk. nearHaddiogtouon Toady morning. at 93do'ckock. JosephL. Jackson. axed Itlyeare. grandson of the late Josephsad Hannah Sehnick.of the Northern Liberties.The relatirea and friende of the family. also Ude-
Pendent. No. S. Jr., and Decatur, No. 24. 3. Sr.. 0. U. A. SL,and the Order in ;central; Social Club No. 1.and his cam,
rides of the 112th Pa. V, and 24 Pa Newry Artillery, arerespectfully invited to attend his fsmeraL freers- theresidence of Geo. ILSeaman. 1430 Fawnstreet. on Sun.
day afternoon. at -3 o'eloek. Funeral services in thechapel of the Melanie t'4.l:lletmr. •

LA WP.ENCE.-i in the net instant, at Eglinto Man-'mouth counts. N. J., Mint Eliza Lawrenee dangater ofthe Late General Lawrence, ofNew Jersey. in the 25thyear of her age. StSHBEVE.-Suddettlyjn the city Terntott. N.0, On:theSeth hut.. Robb h. Shreve.
gelatine and friends of the fondlyale hreitedte attend

thefuneral, from his late residence, On Clintonstreet. en
Monday, the Mth inst. at 12o'clock.- -

STEWAKT.-On the eyening of the Slat instant. Mra.Margaret Stewart, in the 49th year of her sew
The relatives out Mender are s cepectfullY incited to

attend her funeral, from her late residence. No. 1703
Latimer street. on Monday afternoon. 94th instant. at 3
o'clock.

VINGLISEIIIOIZLNEIIPALL—fiTCICit--OFDEST
AU mote of Roane& Bombazines. hist received by
BESBON & SQN. Sfo•:rntnt Dry Goods Souse. No. 918
Cheetnut Weer

.4-100 D BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
SI OUTELK. CORDEDSATIN FACE ORO GRAIN
PURPLE AND GILT EDGE.
BROWNS AND BLUE GRO GRAIN.

EYREI & LANDELL:rourth and Arcb.

lIELIGIOIIS NOTICES.

wa--r THE CHURCH OF THE ATONEMENT WELL
be dined tor repairs, on Sunday. 43d inst. tt

war REV...TN I. WALKER JACKSON PREACHES
tomorrow morning and evening in the Green St.

E Church. Greenabove Tenth.
Ber-ErsI;PrteLYTEBRIAN cIitIICELWASHING-Liftenden will preach
next Sabbath morning, at 111371.

TgEFECTaigBYTFUVCRUBLAttensl,toraerßadand ZI.
not streets. 'tear-bine tomorrow at UM aad to8 P.M., by the pastor, Ray. E. E. Beadle. it*

NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIANMriiirChnrch. cornerofBroad and Green eta Preaching
Tomorrow.at 10M A. M. and 8 P. M.,by the Rev. T. A.Leggett, of Cape May. Strangers are welcome, It.
IiarALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN BEDROLLcorner of Nineteenth and Green streets. Public
-worship to-morrow, at 103.5A. 6f.. and BP. M. Preaching
by the Penton Rev. T. M. Cunningham.D. D. It•
gym. LOGAN SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN CHURrill.Twentiethand Vine ctmete. Preaching tomorrow
morning at 10.34o'clock, by the Pastor.- Rev, Thomas J.
Brown.' Sabbath School and Puttee Bible Clay at 93P. M. Prayer Meeting P. IL

air FIFTH BAPTIST CHURCH, CORNER OFIighteenth and Spring Garden streeta,—Serviceevery Sunday in the year. morning and evening. Rev..Rebert Lowry. of Brooklyn. will preach Tomorrow,August M, at 1036, A. 31. and 8 P. ht.

I-REV. J. B. DieILVAINE, D. D., OF PRINCETON.will preach in the Central Preabyteci.an Church,comer ofEighth & Cherr7 etreete. on Sabbath-lantana.
at 103.6 o'clock, and in the evening at the Church, corner
ofTenth arid Filbert streets. at 8 o'clock. au22lt•
Igor REAPERING.—DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE

resumed in the SprinGarden Street MethodistEpiscopal Church, of
g_
Twentiethand Spring Gar-

• denstreets, on SUNDAY nest. 23d instant, The Pastor.
ev. William J. Stephenson. late of Grace Methodist

Episcopal Church, Wilmington. Delaware. will preach at'IOM o'clock A . M., and 1,1 to eight P. M. au.ll-2trit•
SEVENTHAND WEST ARCH STREET PRES-alarbyterian Churches:-Rev.&J. Nicoolla, D.D.f St

!Louie. will 'Reads in • the Seventh Presbyterian Olh?trchl,broad street and Penn Square., tn-morrow, at to A. M ,:rand in the West Arch Street Churcb,corner ofEighteenth
—sand Arch streets. at 8 P. M.
limp. HALL OF YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIANdissociation, No. MO Chestnut street.Regular monthly,meeting -MONDAY EVENING, at 11Esauby J. HENRY SMYTH,Esq.

Subject—"Facta AboutLife!,Subjectfor discussion—"Whieh ie the, strongest elementLin formingcharacter, education or constitution..
Vocal and instrumental music.
The public are invited.

SPECIAL NOTICES•

afiir A GRAND FESTIVAL
•

Ili AID OP
ST. VINCiENT'd ORPHAN ASYLUM

Will be held on the Ground of the
ASYLUM AT TACONY,

ON MONDAY; __AUGUST 24t8. 1861.' -

/idmlsaion;t2seta.- - Children under 10years, free.
Trainswill leave Eensiagton Depot at 5.30,10.15 A. M.,

1, 2.80.4 and 5 P.ll, Returning leave Taconyat 3.20. 525,
7 25, 9.47 P. M.
Fare. 25 cents. Goodto go and return.
VP' If the weather should be unfavorable on that day,

the Festival will be held the NEXT FADS DAY. _ifs
au2l 2trp.

Nor UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

PHILADELPIILA, August 19, 1868,
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE UNION LEAGUE of

N'hiladelcobla, will be hold at the
LEAGUE HOUSE.

ON WEDNESDAY. AUGUST-2e.
At 8 o'clock P.M.,

tro take each action as may be noccazary in vlow of .the
lapProaching elections. •

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
GEORGE H. BORER,

Secretary.

vier UNITED STATES TREASURY, -

LaDELPILLA.. August 94'1869:Holdersof not leas than tarty coupons of the U. S.Monde, duelat =or... can now,pregent them at this officefor exarnination and count.If found correct. they will be paid when.duo:
MIRIBBIN.

Amt. Treasurer U. S.

LiFAVETTE COLLEGE.
Tb. next termconTaInISDAY. September0. candidates for admieeion may be examinedWU/before (9eptetabro 9)or onTIMSDAY. Jrar 'Athetas
Forclimb"*Play to President CATTELL. sr tp

Profeiiioi B:YOUNiIkAIt"
Jerk of the F

lir MIA_DELPHI&AND READING RAILROADCORLeANY. OFTPIUN NO. ED ROUTH, FOURTH
-

, • ntruziiazzai._.,_fri27lealNOTICE to the hold of boucle of the rauaamphiaIndBeading Railroad 4ftmpawi dueApril 1., 1870:TheCompany offer to exchange of therebonds ofEl.=each atany lime beforethe Ist ofOctobernext.IdPar. for anew mmtpkgp wag ILMIr. cent. interest. clamedUnitelltateaand
The not mstpaidrenderiA CMorWore the Ist• of Dote—-oer next.will be at maturity; in aeoordance withtheir tenor my oetl R. BRADFORD. Treararer.

OFFICE OCOMPAQ MOUNTAIN COALIller AND IRON o. EMI SOUTH rumpSTREET.
Pnws.DeLvnlA.VrtAA68.Ata meeting of the Board of Direetem, held tie day.a een;d•Annnal Dividend of FOUR PER CENT. by theCapital Stmt., clear ofstate taxes. Wasdediareot payableto the Stockholders or their legal representatives on andidler Angus. 81st

The TramderBooks will be closed until the let maxim°.EDWARD ELY.seal feel • Treasorer. -

parMtitrdAnD 1101WITAL.gig& Itte ANDditiz_ meetahear and.znettehter immithed icrettatotudsto theN3olf. \

. WAX FLOWERS. AUTUAL4 LEAVES ANDFruit taughtat 1202SitOWNstxeet. Superior SheetWax for Wax flowers, 03 otb,per dOz. lto
.• • 4: v.e. • :

••PPPfglrolge..b. by \ E.
Ros 613.7s7nestrvet;

, thePbikadebble,Eveninip,noon jWilliam Henry =eel) ugett.

By JOHN QUILL
"My oldfriend lifaeDougalhas lastgcnie 1 Hewas ivararm- hearted and jovial &no*, and hislove of fun was thetleath'of life label:Bedcamic-talent. His lather ,wris one of the, mostefficient wits thatever -Icrieti.,". 'The OW manlived out in Arkansas, and he was very fond ofpla3 Ingpnictica jokes. The moatamusing htiatihe everperpetrated, was in the 818of 1553, Whenne ourned down 1d5..11.-atmithatiocuicAntir-dated his wife and children, and robbed bias ot

tine hundred dollars. But arehow the jokeleaked out, and the sheriff, who was also a mad
wag, retaliated inthe jail-yard one morning andthis genial humorist died.

His son. I say, inherited histastefor pranks,
and this is what let him out. It was the insu-
ranee agencies, however, ,teat immediately
caused his death. He had exactly one hundred
and thirty thousand friends and acquaintances in
the insurance business, and it made ••no differ-
ence where Wm. Hemy_McDon,gatamf in Ws_wide, wide—woild fie was sure to have someone
of these agents walking up to him and boring
him to take out- a policy in some company or
other. They tackled himin the street, at church,in bedohile he was washing himself and at
prayers. Every one of them belonged to's dom-
pany that had millionson millions of capital, on
which they worked along, it appeared, simply
for the purpose of being beneficent to Wm.Henry McDougal, for according to these agents,
all Mr. McDougal had to do was to take out a
policy, and begin to squander a princely revenue
the next morning.

But at last William Henry was so annoyed by
this attention that he determined to play a series
of jokes on the agents, and hold them up to con-tempt and ridicule. Bo be first took a risk in the
Hopelessly Mutual Accident Insurance Company
for five thousand dollars. Then he went aroundand spread his left leg over a railroad track, and
had it ripped right off by a locomotive. Then
be invested in the Wanderer's Friend Company
(be went for the accident companies first, you
understand,) and immediately afterwards fell
through a hatchway and broke his right arm so
that it had to be carved off. Two days after hisrecovery, and inst after he had taken out a policy
in the Unmarried Aunts and Destitute Nieces
Company, he arranged a doubleebarrelled gun so
that it prematurelyexploded and antputated the
whole top of his head. - Bat, before he got her
trepanned, he took some more chances in an-
otheraccident company, and was well he did,
too, for while the surgeon was butchering away
at hisskull,theknife fell,and, with such nice pre
cision,that Mr. biacDougal's nose melted off in a
slice.

Mac, you may besure washeartily amused atthe dismay of the companies, but hohad a great
fund of humor, andhewasn't half through yet.
One week after he had got hispolicies all fixed,
'the only boiler that burst that month in Philadet-phia, exploded, and but one man • was isjared.
His name was William t Henry MacDougal. He
was thrown ninety feet in the air, and. he came
down with his other aria off;• with three ribsbroken, and with a compound fracture of. thespine. He laughed in his empty sleeve atlhe
misery of the company, but he enjoyed"the'joke
even more when; after taking another risk, he
went out and gat struck by lightningso that hisLett side was paralyzedforlife.._

He carried the thing too far I think, when ho
again invested heavily. only, the day tiefore hisright eye was poked out with `aril umbrella at'aDemocratic ratification Meeting. _And it waspardonableforhim tohaie hispocket full ofpoll
cies at the very moment when a brick fell froin anew, house and broke.hia collarbone, so tkat. he
staggered againstscaffolding-Pole ifia. jabbed
out his other eye.

Any other man would have had fnn enough,,but hemust go and invest againi and then hobblearound to ilium mill, and disposehisperson AleThat the 'gang-eaw bissected hisremaining leg• Inabout one second. Bat he was in'for getting thelaugh on those agents, and so hekept on, takingout policies against accidents, and then he fellover an oyster knife, and ran it through his lung,and in trying to cure the wound, he took thewrong medicine, and all but poisoned himself.Then he engaged a dog to grab him by the leg

PHIW?E.T.;PHLA, SATUR
andworry and tear him, and he picked out oneFourth of July to arrange himself In front of ahowitzer, and get the whole of his lower jawblown away. Finally, when his house wan burneddown onenigitt,,an d he was collected outof theashes in thmondng scorchedas black ss char-coal, ho sent round and got the amount due himfrom his last company, and then, with' a quietchuckle, heannounced his determination to 'quithis jesting, and begin to enjoy iffe on his earn-ings. He would very likely have lived inpeace 7ful retirement for many happy years, but Juat.after gctting his life insured he ate inordinately

of toasted cheese one evening, and it sor com-Pletely shattered hisnervous system that he diedthe next rim:Wag. PoorMac! Too much levitywas his banet but we can fondve but errorsnow,and shed asilent tear over the- gentle humorist's
LETTJEM, FRODI

, ,Bead Lock between Secretary, 11cCul.loch and.Consioallorioner nollim—TheLatter netennined Not toMela—Mc.eunuch Controlling*, all the ffillickwkAppointments for nal ihntolit of shenoinocrato—Saniael liliandall andThome*B. arioreaca the 'Spokesmen,
to aPeanowtscianift_Okiti,pme...l...

Chivalry at the White Sulphur. -Car.petstaggero Caricatured, ac. •
-

teorrespeadeuee of the Eldladesphis Seventaa IrelletizoWssanserrosr, Aug. 21.---The rupture betweenSecretary McCulloch and Commissioner Rollins.inregard tothesppointments of InternalRevenueSupervisors, is ~the engrossing subject of- con-versation here, and-McCulloch'scourse is stronglydenounced by all •Republicans as narrow-mindedand unbecoming a highpublic functionary. TheSecretary,• per se, Is not a man of much determi-nation of character, and;his frequent visits to theWhite House, and long interviews with the Pre-sident,' since the cases of the Supervisors havebeen under consideration, lead to the belief that,hls action is inspired by the prealaing genius atthe Executive Mansion. •The nominations madeby Rollma for these positions were all Republi-cans, men of standing, honesty andintegrity ofcharacter, and competent for the places.The Secretary takes no ,exception to them onthese grounds, butargues .that the appointmentsought to be divided between Republicans anti,Democrats, and positively refuses to confirm anyof them, unless such a trartiaan arrangement is •made.' CommissionerRollins, on the otherhand,a SMITS that .political considerations should havenothing to do with these appointments, -Andhaving recommended capable-- men, he' is de=
ternunedto throw upon the. Secretary therespon,ability of rejecting them, if he &map% purelyon political grounds. The Secretary declines to• reject any, and refuses to actupon the nomhilt-lions made, unless the. Commissioner agrees to•kin terms; which-the latter' refuse!) to ,db. 'Aridthus the matter stands. In the meantime, thecountry is losing thousands of dollars daily bythis lashing of ,anthority.any,MAKING MINORTHE SECRET 'NONCIATIONS.The Secretary has lately''taken into his ownhands the appointment of all,the minor officers 'I,hl the internal revenue service, which the- lawgives/him, sug.mAnekeepera„gaugerkantlinz.„,

bat4ThIt=tHEIVIAIIIPfataIIiaMIInelq .
no* theßecretary htslttsnpoit 'Ltd:o;4'l4ra intohis own hands, and thia.way,lWeSOrithreethousand tiff:ices will be aten to the Dedocratebefore the nextelection. He acts entirely underDemocratic infittencee, any. for Philadelphiaap-pointed five gangers in the First District on* therecommendation cif Samuel J.Randall, and' inopposition to thenominations made by Collector .
Abel, who recommended severalRepublicans.

John C. McCall andN. Wm:McCormick have_been appointed gaugers in the First District, inaddition to those before retorted.In the Second District, Thomas B. Florenceassrzeineetocontrej.alltheanimintesparee_lA_r_that.
end this has been cermetfed— to him bythe Secretary.

In' the FourthDistrict, A. J.Leader and Wal-lace Clifton have been appointed gangers, in ad-Milan to those previously reported. • Both areDernocrats, which shows that SecretaryMcCul-loch. lass determined to throw all the patronageto the Democratic' arty.
NO storekeepers have yet been appointed, forPhiladelphia, bat the struggle for these appoint-ments is very lively, being mostly confined ttethe Democrats for theRepublicans see nochance,and fail to make applidation.

JUSTICE TO A PENNSYLVANIA OFFICER.By direction of the Secretary of War, so muchof special field orders No. 31; dated February 3,18,3, from Headquarters Department of theCumberland, as dismissed Captain Samuel it.M cKessomfieventy-seventh Pennsylvania Voinn-teers, for absence withoutleaveis revoked, hisabsence having-been satisfactorilyexplained, andhe is honorably discharged from theserviceof theUnited States as of thedate of said order of dis-missal. He will receive no final uayments untilhe shall have satisfied the PayDepartment thathe is not Indebted to the Government.
THE ENJOYMENTS AT THE WHITE SULPHUR

SPRINGS.At this season, the elite of the South, whowould not deign to mixwiththe vulgar "crowd"
at Cape May and Atlantic' City, journey to theWhite Sulphur Springs, in Greenbrier county,West Virginia, where they enjoy themselves indrinking the waters, balls, parties, hops, &c. My
amiable friend, L. Q.Waalungton of the Nation-alIntelligencer, is just now on a Ant there, andwrites such a lively, spirited description of a
grand fancy ball there, that I,cannot resist the
to mptation of transferring a few "mems" foryour edification. Spenking of the company pre-
sent, he says: .

We have at the White Sulphur athousand.visitors—quite a number from the 'Northerncities New York, Portland. Philadelphia,
Chicago,. and St. Louis, but chieflyfrom Maryland, the District of ColumbiaVirginia and the Southern States. stillthere ; are no cliques of people from States.The beaux fly to the girls from other States, thecompany harmonizes.well, and the sulphur waterthis year makes everybody, amiable. -No oneState dominatesor gives' tone to the'others."
THE GRAND FANCY BALL-CARPET BAGGERS CARI-

CATURED.The mindfancy ball took place on the 12th.Describing it, Washington shows, in his felicitousstyle, how.tlrescrema de da creme introduced-poli-tical characters, to ridicule the "carpet baggers:""We hadall characters—Persianse, Turks, Indi-ans, Irishmen, devils, fools, fat men, lean men,spoiled children, warriors and preachers, Amine-dab Sleek, lovers'and oldmen; sailorboys, heroesand statesmen_ _pi the past; even Hamlet -had'burst; his deretnerifs,and come' "fn""totake a peep at the show,: tar • there was noadmission fee; and it was a 'free _fight betweenmonarch and peasant, sailor and prince; and, ofcourse. under our.modern : 'reconstruction'aus-pices, came three 'carpet baggers,' carryingeach aniambrella andacarpet-baglin linen dusters—one h tall specimen enough, with a letter of in-troduction purporting to be from Mr. HenryWilsbri,.Genersl Howard and other 'troolymen of theRadical faith,reed.tamending him foroffice. t Ho had startedlate,'he acknowledged,but
wanted toget all that wasleft, and wattwasby nameMr. Peter Graballtof -Burlingame'ff old 'district,accompanied by his friend, Peleg-Itzekiel Bum-mer, ESq., from New Hempel:dm:orMaine, I for-get which-."

run near DRESSED .LADY 4.p.ituAnct:.ruinv.
"And nowfor thecostumesof theevenicg. Themost striking, perhaps was that of Miss E--X,

iof Philadelphia. She s Pocahontas. le it notperfect—,the artistic finish of the costume—a redflannel skirt covered with strangefeathers, theqUiVer with its arrows, the skirt, boddice andshoes all to match; the dark, almost Indian bra-

AY, Au GUST 22, 1868.
nette, the lituthing eyes that giyepromise of asoul that would leopard life even for a mannamed— Smith ? Well, I say what every-body says, that it was thevery best • dress of theevening." •

WhoisKiss ?
At the 'White Sulphur a numberof the mostnoted ex-rebel Generals are hob.nobbing withGenerals'of the Unice army, and are having ajolly good , time in "fighting their battles o'hiskyer"

*gain," -over their mint-juleps wstraights.General Roseerans went over -thisweek in the same train with Longstreet, Ewelland other ex-olleers of the confederate OrmY;This is much. more'pleasant than "gunning '

after each other, as in , thedays of yore. All theFederal'oflieers who go there, however, have anaffinityfor our Southern brethren.
'O&ITICAi

* aplombBit of 000thern History.
A corresponilenf of the Springfield (Mass.) Re-publicanfundshes the following:
Ben. LEi 1.at the Atlanta Democratic Con-Yention,after a long and bitter opecch insupportof:Blair's revolutionary doctrines, said : "Menliberty shall return, when the law shall be againreal:meted, - and good men shall be again ourrulers, Itemust gatherall the journals, and Con.stitutiofili, and enactments of every character, of,l-theCorirrationic andassembliesthuilerced Upon•ne'by forceand fraud andmeurpallantand_catch,

1, • .1-, I eaven, DAM themup forever:And right here, my countrymen 1want you tounderstand that I am a\candidate but for oneoffice on' earth. f sSeveral 'Voices, 'Name It andyou shall have it. When theglorious day shallcome,l-ail,l the ree men and the free youth ofGeorgia shall gather together to fire the -miser-able, hideous record of infamy, let the office bemine tokindle the flames." ITremendoUs cheers,hating several minutes.l • •
The eople of Georgia are famous for burningjournalsand records. Shortly after the adoption

of the Constitution . f Georgia, (I do not knowtheyear,) the Legislature passed an act to sellthe Indian lands of thir State, and, I belleve,char-tered-three- companies to dispose of them; theGeorgia Lend Company, the •Mississippi LandCompany, and theYazoo LandCompany; direct-in scrin to be issued at ten cents an acre, pay-able in Spanish milled dollars, bnt would not re-ceive Georgia State scrip, and sent • their agentsNorth to dispose of the same. Their agenta suc-ceeded in disposing of quite an amount in n theNew-England States, and among the pur-chasers were Eliphalet Dickthson, $5,000;Thomas W. Dickins on, $5,000; .andConsider Dickinstni, $9,000; in all$l9lOOOfrom three brother's in the town of Deer--field, for which they received nothing.. There.weremany others in old Hampshire county thatpurchased various amounts. Theagents took the.money homewith them., but, as; Is supposed, didnotdivide it so as tir,surt all parties (since noneof it appears to havegot intothiStateTreasnry).The, disaffected pettiest, who did not yet anyLthe .ixtresey, succeeded in .electing a turathat voted to 'annul the acts ofa formere, and to destroyallreeordrfofgrants; although,they knew theland had been sold to parties who '
supposed the State of , Georgia, would fulfil itscont acts. - Theyvoted tocut putall leilyet3 COD.talang any the enactments, and burn &cm?.,which Was accordingly done, andthepipers were

. burned in front of th eState House - Milledge-ville, to. the/ gratiftention .of the Statedais engaged therein,' hat to.the disgrace of theAtate 01-Georg* r 1 nott-beewirtformed,7-IMew.frint,,,thiaeNne..r.WaraltekiniVims9vAD-
rained part of theect for the sale'of the land. , Isuppose Mr. Hill'will see that this obnoxiousleans taken out and burned with the other jour-nal's 'and records that heproposes to destroy. InEngland I,believe it. is the duty of the commonhangman toburn offensive documents. I trustthe istature of Georgia wilicreate.the officeof journal-surd-record-burner,so that Mr. Benja-min H. Hill can have the honor he aspires to.

Gen. Grant on Incipient Rebellion.
In 1861 while U. 8. Grant wart-,returning trom

Covh.__Kitti_t9JP_Tillgiteld.ain_o_beffienskto
GOV:— YateTs;-tinideritig Idtif thecommand of the Twenty-first regiment, he, withseveral newly-appointed officers of Ohio and In-diana regiments, dined by invitation, with thelate Hon. Daniel Mace, of Lafayette, 'lnd., for-

merly a member of Congress from that district.Of course the condition of the country and theprobabilities of the war, then just began, werethe chief subjects of conversation among these
new soldiers of, the Union. The.danger of a ne-gro insurrection being under discussion anOhio officer declared that, were he in lineof
battle about to engage the enemy, and the'slaves should revolt, he. would stop the fightlong enough to join the Confederates in sup-
pressing the insurrection and reducing the slaves
to obedience. Grant, who sat by hisside untilthen a quietjlatener, turned to him and replied:
."Colonel W .-- Idon't Want to interrupt yon or
hurt your feelings; butI must tell you that amen
who canbtress such a sentiment as that is not
far from, st 4 a traitor, and an unsafe man to
lead our soldiers." Colonel W. was deeply exas-perated under this telling rebuke, but Grant wasfirm, and it was only through the pacific interpo-
sition of Major Mace .that a personal difficulty
was averted. The foregoing incident was relatedby Major Mace to a company offriends at Lafay-
ette, in the winterof 186a-6, justafter his appoint-
ment by Mr. Johnson to the office of Postmaster
at that place, and we have'it from an officer who
heard him make the statement.—Quincy (III.)Whig, A ug. 19.

TheReported Tendeney to Insanity in
SerinoUrfs

The tendency to Insanity in the family of theDemocratic candidate for the Presidency has gotinto discussion in the Papers. In one view of
the case of course, nobody would refer to it. Had
tLe terrible calamity, fallen upon but a singlememberpf,thefamily',affordingno groundfor sus-
pecting a`general tendency. the single case would
not be brought before ,the public. A gentlemanwho has long resided in-Utica, told us (and we
wrote it down at the moment) that Mr. Sey-
mour's father killed himself In a fit of insanity;
his mother was thereafter insane for ten or moreyears and until her death; a brotherof his father

himself while insane; and an aunt of his
father did the same. Residents of Utica say
thet there have been times when Mr. Seymour's
friends feared the effects of further agitation,
and he sought diversion by excursions away
from society, to avoid the possible ' dan-ger. And they say also that if It be
a fact that Mr. Seymour -desired to avoid
the nomination, as some of them believe. it was
because he dreads great, and prolonged excite-
ments. The truth or falsityof all this can beeasily ascertained . We received the statementweeks ago from citizens of Utica who have
known Mr. Seymour ever since he becamepromi-
nent. We regret it allbecause it is preferable
that the campaign rbe fought and decided upon
the issues between_the__great parties. _But if the-allegationsare correct, we submit, that 'theyforma valid objection to his e/ection.—llartforg(Coma.)
Courarit, .4 ug. 20. ' . :

lirelKimberty Snit against Gen. But.
,ler--Correspondenee on the Subjeot.
The following correspondence between: Gen.

Butler and Charles C. Fulton, Esq., Presidentof the Republican State Central Committee ofMaryland, is explanatory of the recent attemptto cast ja stigma_uponGen. Btlller on the ground
thathis official nets were dictated by selfish. mo-tives. Gen. Butler exposes the intent of his an-
tagonist in his usual manner:

[copri
REPUBLICAN STATE. OWTRAL COMMITTEE-Rooms No. 112 West Baltimore street—BALTl.

MORE, August 13, 11368.—T0 the Hon. Benjamin F.Butler :—MY DEARSIR : On my return to the
city I addressed a note to my friend Wm. H.Kimberly with regard to the actionpf his conn-
ed here in bringing a suit against you, telling

him that the whole movement was intendedmerelmake political catal for Robert J.Brent, ywho is seeklnx theDemocratic nominationfor Congress in the Hid District. I this morn-ing received an answer from hlm in which heea
was very much vexed when I saw by thepapers the arrest of Gen. Batter, as well as .sur-prised, as I thought the matter had beendropped.In putting this claim in the hands of Mr. Addi-son, who claimed tobe a staunch Unionist, I con-templated nothing but his prosecuting it with theDepartment to which the money had, been paidover. In fact, in a-conversation with Mr. Addi-son onthe subject, he stated to me that hethought Gen. Butler himselfwouldfavor return-ing allor ppart of it.

"AN to doing anything to make capital for theDemocraticparty, you I would beone ofthe last menin the catintry to irks them aid orcomfort. The only thing thatI fidt;sore aboutwas my being called a rebel, as I have alwaysbeen earnest and outspoken support of theGovernment during the war, andof the Republi-can party since its close. I wish youwouldwriteto Gen. Butler and assure him that the suit wasbrought against him without myknowledge orconsent."
I have deemed it my duty, under ail`' the cir-enmetances, to forward you the contents of thisletter from Mr. Kimberly; and to assure you thathe haft been at all times, =distill Is, an active and-energetic lidaryland 'Republican;bens of the firm of Kimberly. Brother - which

-.aim,. i waa MAU, oyniO0 sloe when theMassachusetts, troops were murdered infront ofhis store on Pratt street, and the feelings of in-dignation he then expressed, have in no wiseabated since.
TOUTS respectfully CHARLICII Cl.'FULTON'.President Republican State Committee.

Gunationie, Aug. 15, 1868.MY DEAR Sin : Your letter of the lath rust isreceived; many thanks for the interest you haveso kindly and voluntarily takenin the matter oftheKimberly suit. That I was much surprisedat what now appears to be the action of Messrs.Kimberly's attorney in return for uniformlycourteous, and 'just treitment of the KimberlyBrothers when 1 was in command in Virginia, Ineed not say. In saying that thiswas a specimenof Rebel claims I meant precisely that for doingwhat I believed to, bemy duty I had been sued byRebeleand their sympathizers; as I' did not dofttitthen this to be, and as your note, with extractsfrom Mr. Kimberly's fetter, assures meis the fact, that . the suit war 'thus instigated. Messrs. Kimberly&whom I had supposed tope, and during the warhad treated as Union men, seemed to havechanged, and I took this suit as eVidence of,thechange. Something ought to be pardoned to thenatural irritation at finding myself tined and thatsuit' telegraphed over the country, "foieex-tortion," as if -I, had been guilty of Usingmy power for private glint. I am • gladupon the whole that he suit was broughtby- these'rascally attorneys, for our attorney isa rascal ifhe brings an unauthorald and unjustmaias Mr. Kimberly says his lawyers 'have forthe purpose of injuringa politleal opponent, as itillustrates the, characters of all of them. Addi-son, who brings thisunfounded suit without the_authorityof his clientssays in. his card explain-ing it he is a true Union man. A Portugueseprolerb says: "Heil -is paved with good intee-tans." That pavement will be trodden largelyby just'such barratrlons lawyers and Union":men ;its:he and btu associate Brent are shown to be.I slug' take leave to -publish yourhitter, and will'reek a. 6 it be ineerted lathe American-. ;re*"I tralmttret • B=JAMIN EMMA;CentriirtirMllMnratt~:Ktr.'"" 44 ""A"

•

Hon, J. L. Ittotley•frC,onirress.
- In the event of the declension of Hon. (finery
Twitchell to become a member to represent theThird District in the Forty-Brat Congress, nomore suitableperson 'could be selected' than Hon.J.Lothrop Motley. The eminent abilities ofthis

,gentleman, his high scholarly attainments, histhoroughknowledge of all matters pertaining toState craft, andliis personal standing and nn-..blemished reputation, peculiarly fit him for the_PAW-As
-mentkitiellii -donnec-don ivlth-th-e position, nomore eligible candidate could be selected thanMr. Motley.-Boston Traveller, Aug. 20.

CARIPAIGN 'TRILS.
—Here is a bit of revolutionary talk from a

Georgian orator nm:uA:Ramsey:
"Georgia. has passed through a fiery ordeal._Some oilier children, during the war she wascompelled to wage, deserted her and joined herenemies. Let them be like Arad:Vont:Peraccursed.We have seen our soldiers fall, our cities inflamesand our citizens torn from their peaceful homes.We looked upon it unmoved and unbleached.Butwe can bear it no louzer. We

will now, at all hazards, recover our lost
liberties, and restore the State. We
are in the midst of a great revolution, which may
end peaceably at the ballot-box, bat if not, then
the true men of the South will rally once morearound their now folded banner, and will try theissue at the cartridge-box. Remember the an-
cestors from whom you sprung. There are menin the North who are now truly with you, andwho will, in such a conflict, if necessary, leadyour battalions. We did not make the otherwar. It was forced upon us. We simply stoodfor the rights for which our fathers bled. Andwe will stand there again, come, peace or war."

—Some of the Democratic leadersltre findingout thatabusing General Grant Is unpopular. In
a speech delivered yesterday at Augusta, Me.,
Mr. Pendleton paid a high and well deserved com-pliment to the General, who,' said the orator,
"has been latrtisted with great powers and hasnever betrayed his trust." Will the Democraticpress take a lesson in courtesy and truthfulness
from Mr. Pendleton ?

—Republican proSpects are improving in Call-fo:nia. It is said that there has been a." reac-tion" from the extraordinary popularity of Gov.Haight, who has become the I:iest " haighted"
man in the State.

—Forty Hebrews of Evansville, Ind., have sig
nified their purpose to vote the straight Repub..

•lican ticket.

THEATRES,'Eto
TILE WALwer.—The Black Crook will be given

for the last timethis evening. On Monday, Mr.Lcitingwell, 'the well-know burlesque actor, willappear at the Walnut. .This gentleman bringswith him an enviable reputation -as a -first-classartist in his peculiar line. He has played longand very successful engagements In New TOOKcity, where he is an established favorite- There
can be no doubt of his popularity here, if the, re-
ports representing the superior excellence of his
performances are true. Of this we have no
doubt. It is impossible tha-t any one should
have drawn crowded houses; oven in New York
_city,.night after night, througha whole season,
unless he had genuine talent. Mr. Lelllngwell
comes hero with high endorsements,. which enti-
tle him to consideration, and we recommend our
play-going readers to give him a hearing,

TILE WALNUT.—To-night the Black Crook will
be given with all the handsome effects, ballots,
&c.

ThE AMERICAN.-A miscellaneous entertlin-
ment is announced for this evening,with dancing
by the ballet troupe.

—A joker in Ban Francisco rnently appro-
priated a horse in the middle of the night, and
charged about the City: calling up hotel keepers
and hackmen with the intelligence that the
steamer Golden Age was, coming up the harbor.
In this way he secured many free drink4. The
backmen *waited at the wharf, and the hotels
kept open until morning, but no steamer ,ap-
peered. Meantime the joker was, pirtel up,
very drunk, and the next day prosecuted for
horn-dealing.
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LATEST FROM WASEINIMON.
Grant's Generaisidix.
THE TREASURY ;DEPARTMENT
F ROM CINCINNATI
HELVY SUIT FOE DASI&GaS
&Treat ofthe NewYorkpity Council*

,Grant's Glenernlstop Arnisr ,011r!,POTAIDenounce Ulm AosanilliontOr
_ttboonillonankto InoPtdisileloktalivoithiainuffikolWmonnontog, Aug. 22.—The articleson

• or. or' purportingto have been written by a Corps commanderunderhim, are read with astonishment inmllleirelee, here. Army officers generally de-nounce them;for one reason, that theythink noCorps commander In thelate war would disgrace
himself by writing anonymous letters, assail-ing the character 40 his chief, when any, argu-ment would have so much more weight sup-ported by theproper signathre Of the writer.It is geneinlly believed these articles emanatefrom some camp follower or disgraced officer,who has felt the rigor of Gen. Grant's discipline.

From Wastidngton.
WASHINGTON, August 22.Thefollowing state:-

ment was issued by the Treasury Department to-day:
Fractional currency printed for the ,week -8469,500Fractional currency_shipped to Assist-ant Treasurerat -MiladelpblaFractional currency shipped to,Assist-:Mt Treasurer at New York 200,000Fractional currency issued toNational• Banks`
United States notes shipped to Maki-
, ant Tressarerat New York... 1,000,000National Bank notes issued for theweek.' . .

.. 833,000National.Banknotes, total t0date....889,382,006To be deducted, mutilated bills re. -

turned • • 8,920,919Notes of insolve.nt banks redeemed... 143=Actsuil circulataon atthis —date. ....299;917,870Securities heldfor cliculating n0te5....341,824,800Sectiritles rdepingted .lbr,public., trw
bey—.

..... . .

....88,052,350Fractional.cuirencyredeemed and de.
......

200,1:K0

295,627.

537,M1
• ,IFrotta

Criierarrasr, 'Aug. 22.--.oluhrles -8.,-Lewis. beateditor of aDdi~,ciV%zlfielredgarpAnit
suitagainst thaowners of the

boat for $30,000 damages. '
-The cattle plague has,appeared here. Seen-

teen cows, belonging to one dairy, were stricken,
dying rapidly. The plague Is supposed to have
been brought by Texas cattle.

Arrest of. the Drew lork
NEw ironic, Aug. 22.—The board ofcouncil-

men, lb in number, while in session to-day, were
arrested by the Sheriff. The board adjourned!

Court chambers, the court having adjourned.
From St. Couto.

BT. Louis, Aug. 22.—The Democrats of the
Third District have nominated General James It
McCormick for Congress.

FACTS AND PANUIRMI
—"Surprise weddings" are an Ohio novelty.
—The Alaska Herald is now printed at Sitio'.
—New Jersey finds it his a silver mine.
—Hugly customers—beais.—Pmach-1
—General McClellan summered in Switzerland.

Napoleon has warned the Paris printers not
to tench Victor. Hugo's paper.

—The first snow of the season fell on the domeof Mt. Washington on Friday morning last.
—Napoleon kindly continues the Marquis deCaux's salary.
—Gough will deliver his now lecture in Phila-delphiain December.
—Janainehek will begin her next American en-

gagement at Boston in October.
—A Cincinnati physician of 73 now dandleshis twenty-first baby.

Liszt has arranged the finale ofthe third aeof ' Don Carlos" for the piano.
—"A beautiful Jewess" is in training for the

stage in New York.
—How much "cream of a joke" does one get

from the plnt of the same?—Bostcm Post.
—A Mobile paper says of a guitarist in thatcity -that his- playing would give any well-con-ducted saw-mill-the toothache.
—Francis Joseph honored the Vienna schuet-mutest with hispresence, and fired three shots at

the target. Misery makes Joe humble.
—Leversler has been thanked by thePope forhis speeches in the French Senate against theLiberal party.

a well-knownAmerican is. at present "out
of luck," be may be looked upon in the light of
a "down Train."—Judy.

—While the Menken was in Paris she concealed
hpr address with great care, and her letters werebrought to her by her agent, Collier.

Over 5,000 pilgrims to Mecca have returned_
home, absolved from all their sins by kissing the
famous black stone.

—The health of Count Bismarck isreported to
be still better but he suffers greatly from rest-
lessness and want of sleep.

—Scientific men think the rit-er Thames could
be eo treated by filtration as to render its.water.drinkable. The Londoners shudder at the verythought of swallowing the filthy stuff. •

INTERESTING FOREIGN ITAM.—The Mayence
Gazette (Mainzer Zeitutig) of July 15th;_contains
the following interesting communication in re-gard to the trade between that region and Phila-delph4t. The article in question reads as fol-'

-
, ,

"According to statistical reports. the value of
the wine produced in •our province (Rhenish
Fieseia) amounts to from ten to twelve million
florins infavorable years, and such a crop Invtide year be expected, Oar wines are' exportedto all parts of the world. Within the last finsdays we have seen an invoice of 800 casks of
wineAinned_by Carl Ratite & Co., to Philadel-phia. cone noris Herr Catl Friedrich Lau-
ber, proprietor of anestate at Helleshelm, nearOppenheim, and the construe° is his brother,
Pi Hp Jacob Lauber, at Philadelphia. The
wines are-Irom the choice regions of the"Railer
[hal." Tokayer Traminer of '65, Deidesheimer
Reniand of '6l, '62, '65; Wormer Llebfrauen
witch, 465, red Gundersbeimer, of '66, red /Vet-
heimer of '65. The intercourse with ourconntry-
wen in America secures to our province a hand-
somesale of ourproducts."

movies%

GBAIIT AND COLFAX!
Philadelphia, August tisti 186$.

parsuance to a can signed bya large number of wellknown Republican citizens, a meeting was held this date
at the National Union Club, 1103 Chestnut ascot, when it

Besolred, Thatthe CampaignClub of 1860 be, reorgan-izedfor active duty,. and Cut, William M. Mann we.unanimotudy elected Prelidentand ChiefMarshal oftheCampaign ClubOf 186 ' . .
The .liet)ablleans,of every 'Ward are urged to form,aomPardeaPromPfiY. andreport far farther tafonnationto the Chief bferalfaL •
Due notice 7111be,given of the ne.4l,llnoral /41441/3&

ALBERT C.RO.l3EfiT%
- President.
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